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ATHLETIC ACTIVITIES OF 
THE CLASS OF 1925 
MenJs Athletics 
KINGSTON, R I., THURSDAY, JUN~ 4, 1925 
A CHALLENGE 
Seniors Fling Gauntlet in Face of 
· Faculty 
To the Faculty of Rhode Island Sta1.•3 
College, 
Greetings.-
BEACON BOARD 
HOLDS BANQUET 
Excellent Menu and Enjoyable 
Speeches Make Annual Affair 
·a Delightful Success 
Let it be known by these presenUl I The third annua l banquet of the 
th.at v:e, ·.the me.m.b ers of the CLass o~j Beacon qoard w~ h eld. in South r:al.·l, 
1925, md1gnant at the outrages s how- Wedn esday evenmg, May 27th. · W1lhs 
, ered upon us by You , our heartless J . Snow acted as toastmaster, and 
persecutors and cruel taskmasters, do among the honorary guests p·resent 
hereby and her·ein proclaim ourselve$ were Dr. Edwards and Prof. ChurchilL 
free men and women, entitled to all Mr. Snow, editor-in -chief of the pa-
the rights and privi•leges i:'aken unto per, gave an interesting account of his 
itself 'by the genus l")C•mo, and to es-
.relations with the college paper, say-
tablish our claim to said rights ami" i.ng in part, "The Beacon Is the tl.rst 
privileges we seek engagEjment upo:1 
organization that I joined when I . en-
the ·field of battle. Our honor must be 
defended, our escutJc!heon cleansed llf t ered college. It is up to the members 
of the Board to make the paper the 
all blots .and our wounded dignity 
In 'rooking back over the athletic noothed with the salve of revenge. best and most interesting that is pos-
·we de.ign to meet you on the fi 1, 1,1 •sible, Even though adver se criticism I 
r •ecords of the class of '25, we have yr
111 
comes ·from som·e ·students, 1f we do 
1 of honor that w e may drag .. j ust cause for elation when w e con- ~. ~,1 I our best to make the Beacon a sue-. . through the dust of humiliation . .,., 
PRICE FIVE CENTS 
CLASS DAY 
PROGRAM 
Friday,June 12, 1925 
Hon.orary Member 
Dr. Harold W .. Browning 
Marshal 
.Earl .S. Edwards 
Bles·sing 
Rev. Claude G. BE!ardslee 
Welc.ome 
William F. Lucker 
, Roll Call 
Louisa B .. Latham 
Class History 
Dorothy M. Markham 
Presentation of Gift 
Helen S. Burdiclr 
Class Prop.hecy 
Andrew T. J. Christensen, Jr. 
Vera I. Swa.n 
Add ress to Undergraduates 
' John J. Calla nan 
' 7, 
sider the· results that haYe ~oon ac- by our noble deeds a nd valorous mien cess we will feel repaid. It . is one of 
~ompi~-~-h ~-~-~ -~~e .--~~.~~ b:er of ---~~~~~- _ :~p~<- t~:t,.·fUl ~'Ye>:tlr -tte:a"Che"frnns · trear'ts .. \Vif11 : • 1.\li:e·· i:ti~:a·l't1'en'ts '"h~:r~w'f!~t&~'l1'm1'li~:: ~~ · ~-:­
reseontativ·.es that have made the cov- contrit.ion and remorse, Remorse fOl' can keep in touch with their Alma 
j Planting of Ivy 
-~- · k~cihn-a:in w.~-f'rrifH¥t .-· -,/ ·-·· ~~ 
··,~!bert E. Makin 
Pre~entation of Spade 
AdonLs Patterson 
€ted R, ·I. on the various varsity the scarlet letter with which you have Mater." 
squads, and the interclass events that br>anded so many of ·Our loya l ba nd. I President Edwards contrasted the 
were characteristic of the Freshman But a lack and a las! 'What shall ·be conditions of today with those of the 
and Sophomore years. the nature of our contest? A joust on past. "The students of today have. a 
In the fall of 1921 we came to the \\;heels? Nay, Jet us. not soil the iJ- greaJter advantage before them than 
beautiful rural environs of inngston Justrious g lory of O·Ur esteemed ·ul<l 
1 
had our predecessors; but let us not 
. and as usual the football ·Season was worthy ancestors, those gallant, forget that they also· have gr·eater ob-
the first tl:lought of the initiates a.S · courtly warriors, the lmights of old. ligations. Modern civilization wastes 
well as upper classmen. That .Year · For whe n a knj.ght appeared ther·e 
five of the men on the varsity squad us ually fo llowed a mourning. 
an enormou s amount of printed mat-
ter, when we consider the quantity of 
were of the class of ' 25, and it is sig- Do you suggest the duel? Tie·n, 
nificant that our football team that messdeurs. Is not our ·field of hono1· ' advertisi!lg material that is daily dis -
Farewell Address 
Willis J. Snow 
Assistant Marshal 
Chester W. Jensen 
HISTORY OF THE 
CLASS OF 1925 
' tribiited . But the Beacon contains. no 
year held the strong Brown eleven to in the lowlands damp enough witho ut Four eventful years ago th. ·ere con -
unnecessary ink ; €ach article is es-
a score of 6 to 0. 1\ti. A. C., WorC€ster our precious blood addred to its aJ .. gregated at Rhode Isla nd State Col-
sentlal and ca1'efully read. There is 
Polytech and ConnectiC'lt als.o bowed ready overstuffeti maw? 
' the Beacon board. t o R. r. that Y. ear. No, you who are about to be tram-
lege son1e one hundre·d and fifty "su-Th is paper can act 
Considering the spirit and ability of pled under the ironclad hoofs of dis-
the ·class in its successful showing in illusioning defeat must acoopt youe 
as a determining . intl.uence in college 
activities and thus be of service to our 
per high school" students-full of pep, 
every mother's child of them. Having 
just fini•shed making thi!ms.elves m ore desteuction in another form . Ah, Alma Mater." 
varsity sports it is not at a ll surpTis or less conspicuous at their various 
· ' ' · - Eureka! The greaC AmeriCian game, P rofessor Churchill gave a short, 
lng that the Freshmen · that year high schools and having Teached the 
· baseball. concise history of Benjamin Franklin, 
'trimmed the Sophomores in the inter- top, they were determined to accom-
Let us he brief. At the fifth hour the greatest of all NeW l:Cngland jour-
class football game. after the rising of the sun, ·tha t mont na.li&ts. Franklin attracted notice as a plish bigger and greater thil)gs in the 
During that memorable year, for 1 world of learning. T!i.e world of l earn-brilliant ruler of the day, or as the beginner thru his anonymous writings 
some unknown reason, we did not shadow of the dilal cuts the X of in magazines and journals. His say - lng at that time meant various things 
ha,ve the annual rope pull but an un- to the then· unsuspecting and trusting 
sciheduled. flag rush in Lippitt Hall ~orning, we bid you arrlay you;· ings of Poor Richa rd are tra~slated . f 
motley force upon the fatal field, that in more languages than any other book verdent youths. To the . majonty 0 
was substituted, at which the Year- we may play havoc with your ranks ·e<rcepting the Bible. Besides writing, them It meant gray he•aded, dry pro-
lings showed their m ettle by a staunch a nd vent .our wrath in manner becpm- he vras a well-recognized scientist, be- fessors, class rooms and books, burn-· 
defense of the class flag. ing our state. Bats a nd balls ancl ing elected to ·the Royal Society of I ing the midnight ?il and hard wo·rk. 
With the adve•nt of the b·asket ball 'k d h "~11 ,, · strumenrs ·urar To some it means a place to sp1 ·e. s. oes puu · · "'e our 111 · ' · · age, the Revolutionary vv would 
.. season the F reshman' five continu~d of woe, so prepa.re thee well, for tho pro.bably not have been won but f or play and raiSE;> cane. Unfortunately 
to uphold the athletic recotd of the fray w ill be ha1·d and fiercely fought. most of these youths were the mies his efforts. Benjamin Franklin-the 
class and won victories ov€r such With impa-tience do we await the most versatile and at the ·same time tha t kept the leagues going w ith their 
teams as North Attleboro, South direful moment. Look to your ae- typical Americai1-shoulc1 b e looked ever readiness to tell another story 
K ingstown, Somerville High s'chool, coutrements, and may Allah atd you, upon b.y all men interested in journal- and most of them are on the phantom 
CentTal Falls and -a few others for you wiH surely need great re- · ism." list. Still others had no idea what 
The int8'l'class even ts remained in enforcement. May the time that sep- coUege was going to be .' lHte at ,all 
.:the background until the baseball sea- arates us fro.m that longed-for ord<;Jal The newly elected officers were and the.se fe·w ·were not ·dlsappo) nted. 
· d Nft d f t' 11 · ~ t · fl ' ftl b 1 · · ·called upon to offer a few suggestions. o· f couTse, so·me came ·m'erely for a·th-son ar1 a· er e ea 1ng a v1s1 1ng · y sw1 · y y an eag e pm1·ons so may 
teatns b'ut one, the ll'reshmen repeated the day oome soon. Donald Kinzie, e·ditor-in-chief; Albert Ietlcs a lthough these were few in num-
the · defeat of the Sophomores by aiain FarewPH, th.ou poor misguided Hiller, managing editoT, and Pat·ker bers and are probably fewer now. 
,. winning the baseball game. In addi- .cr:eatur•es. Thou hast smiled thy la>Jt. ' Lawton,. business manager, each ex· The fir•st days at Rhod.e Island were 
t ion to the interclass event there were . Farewell ! . . I pressed the·ir opinion of making this very busy (ines for these youngsters. 
-· ~.lso several: representatives on the .The Class of 1925. . college pa,per the best activity on the 'l;hey found that America, the h'ome 
(Continued from Page 6) Willis J. Snow, Pre'sident'. campus. (Continued on Page 5) 
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WITH 
letic .field, or in industn·, merely shifts 
his proper share of lite's cares to the 
shoulders of some other a ccommoda t. -
ing ind ividua.l, whorr, he calls a "su<.:k -
l:;lr'; ; but without whom the worlrl cc·uld 
LOVE 
CRITICISM I TO-MORROW 
. - I , 
.. . . . . _ . . That's just what I thought when I 
Cr1t 1c 1sm is n o isolated Wng, it if! was asked to write this artic1e. I' ll\ 
n ot amusement of elegant trifler-s, it do it tomorrow. 
is no-t, as many_ peo]:}le think, a sport I t is interesting to l.ook ha;ck ove1· 
I not . exis~; becomes a m oral coward 
hims-elf, an.d loses the rewards of life 
to the so-called "sucker." One m>tn of a loof academicians. It is as pres· our four years at college and recall 
ent as the a ir, as concrete as bread, · 
cannot d o ·everything'-'-his energi es will how often w e .Jet our stud,es and 'Wwl!:. 
and far more neces•saty to human . civ- go until tomorro·w, but when the-
not go around, n or can he be pro licient ilizrution than steam or petrol." . 
in every-thing. Consequently, som e- Ludwig Lewisohn in "A M odern m orrow cam o we put it off another 
one must be the athlete, someone else Book O·f C ri ticism:" day, then another, and finally we-
must do the literary work, etc. we were so burdened w ith duties that we-
mu:st reward then, In somE' form or The firs t step in personal.. develop - threw u p -our hands in disgu st. N evm·-
other, but let us not for get the primary m ent is· a n honest self-appraisal, that theJ.ess, we were none the wiser for 
is, as fair an analysis as possible of our lesson, a nd soon repeated \:he-purpose of this institut ion-that o:f de-
your str-ong and weak points. You same thing over and over again. Do 
veloping our minds and enhancing ed-
ucation. Therefore, it is n o more than must h ave strength ·of character not you Teaiize that it is for just thiS; 
t o be d epressed by learning of your reason that fifty per cent of our stu-just to the supporters a nd founders of 
short-comings. You must no·t get an d·ents fa il every quarter, and thnn 
our college that we place Htudies first; 
assumed by the paper. 
Subscriber!> who do nnt receive their it is only just to those who really mean 
paper regularly are requested to not!- business 'here that we a t leasf try to are too !hopeless to try to improve. 
"inferio<l"ity complex" and feel tha t you give up the good s hip in disappoint . 
ment? They tell you, "If I had only-
fy t he Busines8 Manager. I do a grade D·f work that will not · retard T h en everyone m ust b e b ig enough not> done my problems and s t u dies each 
t:he pr<~gress of the a,ble. to be hurt by criticism. "The truth day, I cou1d hav e easily peached my 
Notice of Entry hurts," b ut it also "sets us free" and g-oal. but once I accepted the tomor-
The man who limits his attention to h b't I h Accentance ! or mailing a t special row a 1 was O•pele-ssly lost ." 
"' . h. ht intellectual honesty is· a most stim u • 
rate postage provided !or in Sectlo,n his studies a lone and g1ves no t oug lating fo;r·ce. You must n ot a llow h ur·t Those who have manag-ed · to com-
1103, Act o! October 3. 1917, Author- and no tilme to other developments is plete their f·o·ur years, despite this 
t:~~::'~~r[h 913E,!.~;~·n In t erco ll egiate J n_ot o!llY losing a very valuable por - feelings, no "m.ads", no wrecked fri end- habit, ifnform us that they intend t o 
s1hi]:}s. Welcome a ny sugg estions t hat Newspaper Aasociation t10n of his colleg.e life, but is showing change after leaving colle-ge, fo;r- col -
p oor school spirit in that ·h e does not may h elp you attain the end you seek. lege· after all is m ·erely a transitional 
Ed ito r -in- Ch ief 
W illis J. Snow 
Managing Editor 
William F . L u cker 
News Board 
Leila R. B erry 
Milton H. Bidwell 
Leslie G. Burlingame 
J ohn J. Callanan 
S tella Coh en 
Dorothy M . Ma r kha m 
Edith Moskovich 
Norman W . Smith 
L. E dwa:rd T illey, Jr. 
George L. Young 
SCHOOL SPIRIT 
give the best t hat is in h im to the de - Now -that the individual to b e crit- period, and as long as they get by :Lll 
v elopment of t h e sch ool. Our individ- icised is prepared, What rubout the crit- is well. As common and P;fevalent a s 
ual interests are a. great facto-r in 1C\Sm. Honest criticism, h owever un- this th eory may be, it is entirely· 
shruping ol.lr ends, but even these in- f avorable it may be, is always con- fallacious. One· of ou r la rge universi-
t erests m u s-t be h eld in the balance at 1 structive; it makes for better things. ties has just ma-de a study o·f the-
t imes . I Frequently it hurts,, but its ultimate success and failure of a num ber of 
How often do we go to the scene of consequence is bene ficia l. Thoughtless their graduate classe~ and the r esults. 
battle a nd watch our a thletes during 
the training periods? How of -
ten do w e give them a little 
enoou ra,g81Jllent a nd, if we · know 
an c~ irresponsible criticism is w orse are surprising. The students were lli -
than supe rtlo-us. '.rhe sport lmown col- vided in to three class es . First, those· 
loquia1ly as "razzing" is an example who did Grade A work while at col-
of this diBih.onest a nd destructi-ve criti- lege ; second, those w ho did fair wock, 
enough about a particular sport, a few cism. T h ere is a ·common falla cy prev· 
friendly suggestions? Altogethe r too alent , namely people think destructive 
a nd third, those who did poor wo-rk. 
The conqlusi<on 
· amination shows 
1'eached by t h is ex-
that practically o.ll 
who did excellent 
often , I a m afraid, w e a r e inclined to criticism is not good . But we know o;' the students 
di.scouru.ge · improvement w ith o u r <h o-w often destructive _c riticism s tirs 
work in college were s uccessful i:-1 
, thoughtl ess, scathing remarks , fo r con· us on . 
\Vh en w e· speak a word or a 
I later life ; thc't.t about half of those phrase, , structive criticism is as sca rce as '3tu- Is it n ot wise; ·therefore, · that the who were doing fair work WeJ:e suc -
de11ts in the library. criticized, the critic and the criticism cessful, and that in the cas-e of thil 
we conjure up in ·our minds, conscious -
ly or unconsciou sly, a m ental picture 
of ou r idea. What sore 'of image does 
this title suggest to you? Yes, it is a 
comprehens ive t erm; it deals w ith at-
tri!butes concerning n ot only ruthleti cO<, 
The social s ide of life also needs at - be given c-on s ideration ? 
s. c. 
THE SPECTATOR 
low grade- students· t h ere Wel'e only ;)_ 
few cases of success. 
If you are la-boring under this same 
delusion get o-ut of the rut at once-
• today. Don't put it off until tomorrow. 
tention. If you thinl;:: society is not 
g-ood enough f or you, you ma};:e a I 
grave mistake by staying outside ; go 
in and Improve conditions. All work I 
and no pla y surely d oes n ot pay. Di- Now that pajama s h ave become so W 111 H . H ays, the boss . .of the ·movies , but enters .into intimate r elationship version relieves the strain of life and 
with coUege life in all its phases. popular fo r warm evenings, I have it says quite often, "It is not so much 
Wheth er in the .class room, on the breaks the mon otony of the daily toil. from r elia ble sou rces that styl .. es for 
Few o.f us can find time, 'tis· t rue, t o tion. There is no better saying fur 
t he length of the s tep as the dirae-
~thletic fi eld, in )the danceha.ll, at 
h o-me, -or wherever we may be, our 
condu ct is Rlhode I sland's ·best a dver -
the coming Spring sea son will b e rad-do all this article suggestS, but tt is young people. If y ou are g oing in thr; 
our duty t o R h ode Isla nd to support ically ch~J,nged . right dil'ection you can afford to take 
h er to the best of our abilities that sho·rt steps, for they will g et you t o tisement-o~· her worst. Keeping in Men 's suits will be of fin e material. 
· she may push on a,n d a chi eve greater w 1.11 b e tucked 1.n at th.e your destin~tion. If you take long mind that we can best serve our col- The coats • h onots in a ll her activities. steps towar-d success and usefulnes•;, 
lege through our personal advertise - L . G . B. trousers a nd a cord will replace the so much the better. But ·once you 'l.I'~ 
'ment s, "Jet's help her by temperin. g our belt and suspender. L eath er shoes will 
------·-- headed in t h e rilght direction a ll thac 
actions w ith thought - currbed motives; One of the Streets give way to nigh t slippers. As for i.s necessary is to keep .going . Don' >:. 
for in our hands rests not only the F irst I will tell that there is no under cloth es, no defini te decision has wait until tomorrow. 
fate of R h ode IHland but a lso the fate m oral in what I have to say. Here been reached. As college men and women you will 
of the nation itself whose people lo·ok it is: ----- s-oon be expected to lead and guide 
t o us for physical, m entL<tl and moral She had fallen in the gutter-de- Sizes in the n ew creations will b e others. What everybody can do at· 
leadership. serted , degraded a nd forgotten. Bet- m ore or less standa rdized to facilitat e tracts no a ttention and the do er iG 
T h e time is at hand, Fellow Class- t er days h ad she seen. Yea, better. the borrowing privileges of fraternity poorly paid. \Vhat C~Veryoody can clo, 
m a t es, w h en we ar-e gran t e<t.the priv-
ilege of going o·ut into the wor ld and 
sowing Rhode I sland's fruitful seed. 
Time w a s when she would go to the brothers. 
most exclusive socials-would mingle 
ev-erybody is doing. It is up to you t o 
de t he unusuAl things, not meNl:;r 
with the "elect ," with the best edu- Although the pajama clothes will be wi'th you r hands but w ith your hrains, 
Upon us rests the responsibility f or tn vogue as an evening dress, etiquette for man thinks h imself out of po·v-
ca,ted of society. Always wherev er 
the weight our a jma mater will carr·y requires the regular tuxedo or. dress I e_rty, out o. f obscu rity, out of t h e hor -
she went; she always had the support 
with the w orld. Upon us depends the • suit at all evening affairs. (Cha,perones nble routme that makes life a long, 
of a man 's. a rm. 'Tis true that she 
type of man t hat will carry Rhode Is- take notice!·) ,dreary bore, and old age the slow 
land's banners in the future. 1t needs has been but a substitute for some- ---- flickering out of a man tha t never 
thing finer-something more highly s A · 
little thought to sh ow us our r espon - never before h d h As for co-eds ·, it seem s probable that got T RTED. 
sibility, for h onors n ever come a lone.. prized-still, a 8 e .a date w ill b e set for a fashion show Have brains enough to criticise 
known such degration and such sham e. If d l ' · 
'Indeed it is a n honor to ·be a ble to say. in the n ear future. . At this show, the I yourse an rea IZ•e Y-our pomtion. 
Now no one would even look at her. Acquire an amb't'o 11 't 
"I graduat ed fr om Rho·de I·slan d State styles MAY vary slightly from those · t 1 n,, sma as 1 may 
College in ths Class of '25." Let u s Still, there remained to h er m emories of the "eds." Nevertheless, dresse-s be, and do· something worth while, no-t 
of bright college days, memories of solely fo·r yourself, but f or others. 
not f orget, however,. that a long with will consist of light material. Capes 
the greater honor comoo the greate.r by-gone socia l whirls-for she was the on the bathrobe style are predicted. When? T<omorrow? N O! Today. 
discarded r ed ribbon that had been -W. F. L . 
,no;ral responsibilities. 
The unseliish and whole-hearted as-
suming of these obligations is the chief 
characteristic of school spirit. The m an 
According to the rules of the con -
worn on a fre.siliman 's arm. 
No, bored reader, there is no moral test ,all pajama patterns must he sub-
in what I have said. mitted not later t han Decetnber 21, 
1925, to the National Board of Student 
who shirks. his resp-onsi·bilities, wheth - Chewing g um is an orator'~ exer- Review. 
er it he. in the classroom , on t he ath- cise. 
.,-M . W . C. 
Marriage is not a lottery for in a 
lottery you do have· a chan ce. 
Burlingame-''Matco Polo got the 
Grand Can (Kahn)." 
3' 
L 0 Y A 'L T Y 
GLEE CLUB HAS 
ANNUAL ULOWOUT 
rvas voted to open a ehapt~r of L amb-
1:1a Gamma Delpha at this co ll~ge, and 
~at the Aggie Club pay one-half the 
jnitiation fee of the members. This 
Charms Award~d to 
Who 1-fav.e Work.ed 
ganization 
action is a step towards advancing ag-
M~mbers ricult)lre at R hode Island S t a te Col-
Fo..- Or- lege, as a l) the big agricultura l coJ .. 
leges of the w est are member"' 0f this 
fraternity. 
'rhe third a nnual banquet of t h e T h e club 'decided to hold a banque t 
Glee Club was h eld in E ast H a ll, May p,nd a committee con s isting of Calla -
28th , at 8 p. m. President Howard nan , Cha tterto11 and Ch r is topher was 
Edwa rds, th e guest of honor, said that ,apn 0 interl to >~ .rrange· the details. A 
"college singing is the finest thing in motion was passed t h at a ll students 
college life." He is very much inter- em.·pH.e,d in the agricultural course 
ested in the Glee Cl ub as a ll of the s):)all a utomatically become members 
m usical activities of the college center of the Aggie Club. This wlll grea,tly 
about it. J: · Attm.ore "Wright, '25, actc increase the membership of th e club. 
---------·-- -- -----
ProfeRsor Ladd ·will speak on "By- 0 t empora ! 0 mores! To think th~Lt 
Produc ts of Agrioeu lture." This w ill these precoC'iou s saplings sl)ould pre-
be t h e final meeting of the year. med'itate a nd boldly cha llenge anrl 
---·----
THE CHALLENGE 
ANSWERED 
June 2, 192;,. 
'l'o t h e Class of 192.5 : 
Re-cognizing a large pyrot·echniC.'Ll 
display of vocabulary on the part of one 
W illis Snow .. President o.f the cla,ss. of 
19 25 ; also that said class dMh lo•wly 
an .d with .great acclaim free them · 
question our skill in that great game 
they so fooli'shly suggest! 0, you poor 
m isguided y ouths, do you not know 
that we have among us seU-prp-
claimed progenitors of that g'fe<Lt 
Am·erican game? Know you . not tl).a): 
we rank in our fo ld s the stars of Pf!.l"t 
generatio·ns ? 
Let it t'herefore be resolved that 
we do h ereby fully accept the indis -
puta ble cha llenge of the dass of 1935, 
a.lso · that we array our gallant force>< 
at the stro·ke o•f t en, June 13th, L" l 
that same f ield of hon or made famo u ':l 
ing as toastmast er, next called upon 
Donald R. Kinzie, '26, manager of the 
Glee Club, w h o prophesied a b rilliant 
selves somewhat pren'lJWturely f.rom '-' by our b.rothers of: o ld. 
yoke of servitud.e; mw. further, they, 
Until the lucky day, J une 13, at 10 
Afte•r the husine.ss meeting a soci.al w ithout thought, dare challenge us , iin the morning. Meanwhile "pax \!'O. 
time was he)d, with p lenty of "eats" t he rulers of their de·stinies, to a gam" 
on the menu·. "Ba~·h~- biSCUlU." 
future for the club, as it is made up 3r d, promises 
The next m,eeting , June ol the great national pastime, 
to be inter esting, as . ·ball." Fr·ederick Bauer, Oaptain. 
almost entiTe ly of new men and n ext 
year will be .in excellent condition for 
concerts. This year was taken up in 
regular rehearsals, w hich will b ear 
fruit n ext ·season. 
Everett Christopher , '26, leader of 
the chorus, declaPed that the recent 
concert in W akefie.ld was even better 
than the one g iven last year. Leslie 
Buriingam·e; '25, Joseph L amb, '25, a n d 
.H enry Van Valkenburg, '27, m a nager 
of the Glee Club Orchestra., . gave s h ort 
a nd interesting s peeches. 
Following th e usual Cillltom of elect-
ing officers at the a nnual banq~1 et , 
proceedings were begun by nominating 
Raymond Christopher a.nd Donald 
Kinzie for manager fo r the 1925-26 
s eason. Donald K inzie was re- elected. 
Randolph Holt and Maurice H. yonn 
were n ominated for the office of as -
sistant manager, w hich was won by 
a na-rrow margin. Ever ett C. Holt 
was unaniinously re-elected t o · be 
leader of the Glee Club. N omina tions 
for ·secre tary-tre<LSu rer were Joseph 
Lamb a nd William Marcaccio. Lamb 
was elected . 
Gold membership charms were pre-
sented the following: Edward A. 
Erickson , ' 27 ; Winfield H. Swett, '28; 
L eslie 1'}. Burlingame, '25; William 
Marcaccio, '·26 ; Edwrurd Intas, '28 ; 
Russell Wirketis, '28; Oscar C. Larson, 
'2'7; Edward Ziochowski, '28; Raymond 
Draghetti, '28 ; L awrence H. McLean, 
'27 ; Alfr ed T. Kratzer t, '28; Randolph 
Holt, "27 ; John D , Orr, '27; William ·M. 
Sweeney, '27; Edward W , Adams, '28; i 
Robert M. Bruce, '28; Maurice H. 
Conn., '28; J . A t tmoreWright, '2 5; Hen -
ry V. Van Va lkenbu1·g, ' 27; John 1r. 
Tennant, .Jr., ' 28; and J ames .K. Town- , 
send; ' 28 . 
f'h.e b<tt,J.quet was clqsed bY singing i 
f A,lm.a M:ater. 
AGGIE CLUB 
HOLDS MEETING[ 
M!il<ny h;nportant Matters Dis_! 
. C\Is~ed and .Plans ,for ~anqu~t 
. , · M~de 
I 
A business. ~~-;ting of the Aggie! 
Club wa,s h eld Wednesday, May 27th, ! 
in the Campus Club room. The main j 
·purpose o~ the meeting was to con- : 
·Sider the p roposed proposition o·f join- : 
ing the National Agricultural frater- i 
nity, .Lambda Gamma. Delpha. ·This : 
fraternity is open t o all college men 
who have pa·rticipated in intercollegi-
a te sto?k or .fruj t ju¢lging. ~here are 
about twelve ,rp..en .at .~hode Island 
Sta te IV PO ar;,e ellg·jble to ,join ~t pres-: 
en t . After consider a ble- d iscussiqn, W 
T he common mosquito, 
magnified 24 t imes, is a 
truly fearsome obiectl 
. t b ut this '!'/ec_tr:ic P:t!riJP.inll 
~tation eilected 'a remedy . 
Do what Toledo ·did 
• . Study what electricity is doing to make a better 
and happier America ; . 
remember that 'you will 
Jive .in an electrical age, 
full ~fs,urprises, an d 
full of new services to 
humanity . T he mono-
gr~m "G-E" which you 
see al;>ov:e is pll\ced on t he 
epoch-making . products 
of the General Electric 
;Company.· 
If yo11 ar e interested to 
learn more· about what 
electr icity is doing, write 
for ~eprint No. A~39.1 
containing a <;omplete set 
of these a d vertisements. 
Once Toledo had a nuisance, 
a tract of swamp land . near 
the lake, a bre~der of mos-
quitoes, foul odors and fogs. 
But an automa;tic pumping 
station, equipped with rnoto~s 
made by the Geoc:ral Electric 
Cmnpany, turned the swamp 
into dry land-and abolished 
the menace to the city. 
This is one example of what 
electricity can do. As you 
meet life's problems, think of 
electricity as a valiant a·nd 
ever-ready ally. 
S-6DH ~ 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
, .,) . l ,-. .:) . ! ., t 1 'I"Lp; T! .,.0 . .! 
' 
"~. A .s. 
· --
<fQ> · 
-; l J• 
" 
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AND BEST WISH ·E S 
-------~~-------------~-----------
CLASS PROPHECY' SENIOR MAY-DAY 
.Most class prophets cast themselves , TRACK MEET 
MASONIC CLUB 
FEASTS ROYALLY 
LAST CONCERT OF 
SEASON GIVEN 
in some miracle-making manner far 
into the future, and ..J.JJe things they 
foretell a·re amazing to the extreme. 
Manager-"Doc" Browning; judge-
"Bill" Snow. 
First Annual Banquet Rivals LuX:- Glee Club Puts on Excellent Pro-
gram at W akefieid 
· urious Board of King Solomon 
Team Captains.: th · d d The most astonishing thing about it, ----- The Glee Club gave its Ir · an 
\Vampanoags (W)-,.Joe Pinto. Th f h · 1 however, is that these most ama.zing e members o t e Masonic Club final concert of the year in the· \Vake-
Pocos (P)--"Stretch" Smith. f Rh d I 1 d St t C 11 d 1 things are gene·raUy prophesied · year 0 ~ 0 e s an a e o ege hel · ifield Opera House, May 26, before a 
Narrag'ansetts (N)--"Att" Wright. their first annual banquet I·n Jjoast 1v' d' B th th after year in the same miraculous - , ery appfedative au Ience. o · e 
Points-First place, 5; second place, Hall on May 25th, and there is no · h · l 
manner. Let us be moPe ·sane and Glee Club chorus and t e specm ' num-
true to life. 3 ; third plaee·, 1. doubt that it was one· of the· mo.st ~ers were so well received that they all 
1st event-Girl's sock race~Won by successful and e·nJ·oy·able banque·ts '- d l I see in our class material which, if uad to respon to encores ·seve•ra · 
Hansen, N; second, Duggan, W; third,, h ld th · h 1 · it develops along the lines it promises e ·. IS year Y any cOl ege organi- itimes. Dancing was enjoyed after the 
Burdick, P. zati'on. Several Mast M f ; · b · g· f to take, wiU go a long way towards er asons o jconcert program, the music ein ur-
2nd event-Men's s.ack race-Won by 
putting Rhode Island State College neighboring lodges were guests of the inished by the Glee Club orchestra, un-
Arnold, P; second, Young, N; third, club. ' 
graduates well within the fieid of no- ider the leader>ship of "Att" Wright. 
b le a<?hievements, For really nothing N~;~ ':~ent-Three-legged racer--Won One of the unusual features of thi~ i A quinteL composed of "Al" Makin, 
advertises a college like a list ocf .its banquet was t!he fact that the post [Ralph - Hill, "Axel" .Johnson, "Bones" 
by Gaddes & Burdick, N; second, Ma- prandial, untrue to custo~m, v•as ex- K' · 
famous graduat.es. kin & Walsh, P; third, Brown & La- " :christensen and "Don'' . mZie gave 
Have we backbone and initiative? ceptionally intere•sting and lively. ,sev•eral harmonious selections that 
These things are necessary for busi- tham, W. The after-dinner, program which .were so wei! received that they had 
4th event-Girls' 50-yard dash-Won - h · 
ness and pJ.'ofessional leaders. Our was sue a success was:·as follows: to give many original numbers to sat-
athlete;s,;' for example, if they fulfill by H ans•en, N; second, Duggan, W; TolJ#t·s~Toasttmaster, W. B. Gifford. isfy the audience, Many jokes which 
third, \Valsh, P, president of th R I s c M · · t~E'ir ear1y . promise, will be men to · · · e · · · ·· asomc ;they "cracked" filled the hall with 
whom we may go and say, "W. e''re 5th event-Men's 100-yard dash- Club; Histori·c_al Notes· on, lVfasonry in 
\Von by Wright,. N; second, Cruick- Rh d I 1 
proud that we went to school with shank, vV; lliird, Brown, W. · 0 e sand, Prof .. fohn Barlow; Im-
you." You all know who I metan: p'ress'ions of My Initiation as a Mason, 
Brown, Chd.stensen, Cooney, Cruick- 6th event- Shoe-lacing race-Won vVillis ,J. S!:J.ow; The R. I s. C. Stu-
by Duggan, W; stecond Markham, P· 
shank, vVhite, Grant, Lamb, Laycocll:, 
third, Swan, N . 
Makin, No·rthup, Nye, vVright, Patter-
dent and Hope Lodge, W.' . .Jame•s D. 
Nall; My Unique Raising, .Marshall H. 
:laughter and did much to augment t!he 
:good opinion which the crowd had al-
ready formed regarding the Glee Club. 
Donald R. Kinzie gave. a bas1s solo, 
"Duna" by Picktb.all and was so wen 
applauded that he had to respond to 7th event-Relay race-Won by H. Ny Wh t c · th l\~ · 
son, Pinto, .Shea, Shields, Smith, Tur.- Burdick, Walsh, A;nold, Grant, p· fore;R 1.asta~: ~oll:a_g·:o?mc Club Do 
ner. We have contributed our share 
an encore with tb.e selection "Out on 
Pre·sident the Shore" by Weildenger. "Odds and 
second, E . Burdick, Hansen, Mycock, Howard Edwards. 
of loyal R. I. men and we may look Ends.," a special number containing 
Patterson, N; third, Duggan, .Mosko- Th h' h 
forward to them in future life, to be- · e menu, W Ic would have been tricks of magic and black art, was 
come successful and aggressive in 
anything that they tackle. 
vich, Brown, Cruickshank, W. gratifying to the palate of 
8th event-String-eating contest- fastidious epicure, follows: 
Won by Howard & Pinto, W; second, Fruit Cocktail 
tihe most give~n b:y .Joseph Lamb and. Lawrence, 
M·cLean. A r·ecitation on Patrick 
Henry was given bY .John Orr, who The field of science needs recruits. IJansen & Wright, N; third, Cohen & Vegetable Consomme 
The honor students will ' swell tihe·se Bread Sticks was so wen received that several more 
Grant, P. Celery Olives Pickles numbers b,ad to be given, among them .ranks and some day we wiil ~see in the 
9th event-Cigarette race-Won by Porterhouse Steak J\~ h~.> s · 
annals< of famous science periodicals -'-'us ,·oom auce being a Character sketch, "Sam and 
Nye, vV; second, Wright, N; third, Mashed Pot t · 
that another R. I. man or woman has Arnold, P. < ' · a .oes Sue." Everett Christopher, baritone 
~ Sliced Tomatoes A~paragus Tips solo.I'st and leader of the. ,·'+lee Club., earned laurels and contributed to hu- -
I Oth event-:j3ase'-running contest-
manity in s-o-me way or anothe•r. Our Won by Hansen,. N; second, Duggan, 
classmates admirably adapted to sueh 
\V; third, H. Burdick, P. Rolls 
Pine.apple Sh~rbet 
Lobster Salad 
Butter Nuts work are in my mind Arnold, B idwell, 
11th event-Captains' race-'vVon by Ice Cream 
Burlingame, Cohen, J.,J.\cker, Snow and 
Wright, N; second, Pinto,. W; third, T illey. 
Fancy Cookies 
Statesmen and diplomats, it is said, 
Sni.itb,. P. 
Ev·ent 
are what the•y are in a large patt be-
cause of their efforts prompted by am· w. 
P. 
bitions and because· of clever women N, 
who are ever ready with work and 
sacrifice 'fo attain for their husbands 
the longed for position. We find in 
our class many women of winsome 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
3 1 1 3 4 5 1 5 5 3 3-34 
1 5 3 1 0 3 5 1 1 1 1-22 
5 3 5 5 5 1 3 3 3 5 5-43 
ways and glorious determination to Success attended the members of 
win. Diplomats and Rtatesmen take Phi Delta in their third production of 
notice. We have in our midst such "The ThreH Live Ghosts" at the town 
desirable material for helpmates as hall of Westerly, R. I., .May 28th. The 
"E'vie" Burdick, Rose Duggan, "Dot" play was under the auspices of the 
.Markham, Vera swan and Ruth Walsh. , Rhode Is'land Club of .Westerly. 
Cigars 
Coffee 
Cigarettes 
Mints 
ELJ;;,CT>RICAL ENGINEERING 
• +.t SOCIETY HOLDS 
LAST SMOKER 
Perhaps the best entertainment the 
Electrical Engineering Society ever 
gave was the smoker given May 27 In 
the Campus Club rooms. 
gave s•everal excellent selections, 
"Mother Machree" by Chauncey 01· 
cott and Ernest R. Ball being his prin-
cipal number, 
The Glee Club program follows: "On 
the .Road to Mandaiay," Oley Speaks; 
"\Vhen the Roses Bloom," from the 
opera Hoffman, Louise Re·iclhardt; 
''Blow 
chorus 
George 
Babe," 
On, Ye ~Winds," a ~achting 
bY A. White; ";Route March," 
Chadwrek Stock; "KentuckY 
a plantation song · by Adam 
"Alma Mater." The various special 
song numbers and chorus songs were 
accompanied at the plano by George 
Pierce. 
Men and women. who dedicate their Being ·vvell acqUainted \Vith their The, me·eting started off "vith an ex- ~-~-~--- -
lives to the pro.fess.ion of teaching .the parts from past presentations and re- citing series .of card games from which. JUNIO'R CLASS 
coming generations need a.ll the praise hearsals, the •cast did exceptionally Prof. '\Vale.s .,and Mr. Eldred emerged 
that we can shower upon them. To well, as was evidenced by the re·spons.- the victors. This was followed by a MEETING HELD 
1llY mind classmate-s such as Leila iveness of the audience. .Miss Edith contest with coffee, doughnuts and ____ _ 
Berry, Helen Burdick, Le·slie Burlin- Moskovlch and George L. Young, talc- smokes, !n which evelryone partie.!- A .Junior class meeting wa,s held 
game, .Mary Hanson, Arthur .Milleio, ing the leading roles, had lost none of pated. 'Nednesday, May ; 27, ·for the purpose 
Edith Moskovitch, Irvin Walling and their cleverness and put over the Mr. North, speaking in behalf of the of electing the ne•Gessary committee 
Kenneth Wh'ipple, whom we know for cockney brogue commendably, The A. I, E. E., reviewed the progress of for the Commencement Ball .. Tl;le com- . 
their sterling characters, would do the rest· of the cast cons!.sted of Hope I . the society which was due In no small mittee is as follows: .M. Gifford, chair-
profession proud if they so sought to Perry, Thomas 0. Mulcahy, Clyde S. measure to the good speakers secured man, ,G. Pierce, K. Holley,. C . KimbaU. 
serve. Howard.; Walte·r Fenner, .Jr., Mildred from time to time•. Mr. Brown, the The committee decided to be open 
A.s for the rest of us we may be Negus, Harlan G. Bemis, Gerald A. new president of the A . L E'. E., stu- fo·r bids for the danCe· from any or-
proud to swell the ranks of ave·rage Cleary, ]',l[argaJret E. Macrae and Hor- dent society remrurked on the pros- chestra in this vicinity. 'rhe Com-
A mericans and contribute our bit to- ace W. Knowles. pects ·for a bright future. In Prof. m .eneement Ball is scheduled for Mon· 
wards making our 1eount!ry all that it About 300 people crowded the hall ~nderson's speech, congratulations day night, June 15, at 8 o'clock. It is 
stands for, and last but not least to and even more pressed in for dancing were extended to the society for their the custom of. the present J'unior 
make R hode Island State College 'which followed, the music being sup- past success. He then gave a resume C<lass to give a Farewell Dance for .. the 
proud of us in every sense of the word. plied by the Rhode Island State Col- of the benefits derived from being a outgoing S.enior clas•s. Thls dance is 
We may look fonv:ard to comLng back legians. member. Closing the program, Dean toled as the Commencement ;san, at 
to our :Alma Mater in the years to Profe.ssor Helen E. Peck, director, Wales of ~he engineering department which ·almost all .Juniors and Senim;s, 
come,' .. ,proud of. our achievements and was well satisfied with the work of pointed out the reasons for continued at .least, attend, 
greater tha·n we "ourselves left it. Stage Manager Cruickshank and his co-operation of the boys in enginee·r -
In closing, It i~s .fitting tt;at we de- assistants, who found difficulty with ing subjects. Freshman Co-ed-Aren't proms just 
part with the strains of "Alma· Mater'' staging on account of the nature of The get-together ended with pleas- great at Rhode Istland? 
ringing in our ears and with he·r noble the platform, which necessitated ant comments from all regarding the Senior Co-ed-Yes, · for fraternity 
ide·als planted firmly in our hearts. much work and :special arrangements, well conducted smoker, jeWeis. 
TO 
"SPARKS" FROM THE . 
CLASS OF 1925 
, Dr. Carroll~Explain Spartan educa-
tion, Smith. 
.Stretch-It's all GreeR to me. 
Columbus~''The earth may be 
square, but it isn't on the level," 
History Prof.-What is ·a s t o.clt ex-
change? 
place where th ey trade 
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0 -U R ·A L. M A MATER 
RHODY DEFEATS 
ST. MICHAEt'S_4-3. 
LaChappelle Pitches Good Game 
With Fine Support by Team· 
mates. Fourth Victory for 
Rhody 
The Blue and 'White varsity d·efeated 
St. Micha.el' s College of Vermont at 
HISTORY OF THE 
CLASS OF 1925 
claimed several more of ou1· mem-
bers for lts big play t his year. About 
(Continued from page l ) this time the interest in rifle shooting 
of the free was fi~1e In theory but did began to grow at R L and some of 
not ·W<Wk in practic~especially when the best suppor ters of this national 
one desired to ent er the fascinating pastime were men of '26 . 
Ramie-A 
<lattle. 
------ Kingston, Thursday afternoon, May 
Rhody scored all 
"game of ca·edry,." A few of the In the fa ll of twepJy-three the clas~ 
more gallant youths, however, would I r eturned v ery much depleted in num-
be educated and r e fused to obey the hers but · the sur v ivors were strongly 
"famou s t en points for freshmen." imbu ed with the old R L •Spirit bY 
Their fate ts evident when we reaiize this time and determined to carr y 
that twenty-one. "poor innocents" were the good work of fhe past into the 
.found fit t o shovel coal at the very I· future. D uring this year the class\ 
first judiciary meeting of t h e student ran the fes tivities of Junior Weelr 
Dr. Bird~What is a visua l illusion? 28, by a 4-3 score. 
to the o,f 'its runs in the first inning, when counciL It was also amazing how the including one -of the best Proms in 
"Joe" Experienc.e-Imports 
J u nior Prom. 
they bunch ed their hits and took ad- ever-wise boys of twenty.four a mused our history at R. I. At this time the 
vantage of Perotti's w ildness for· a to- them selves trying t o enlist "fr eshies" ' 'CO-e ds were cleaning np in basketball 
If a Certain prof. should kick ·an o,f tal of four runs. for the cavalry unit, s,ell them ''better a nd t h e .outstanding players on this 
his children out doors would he be Whlte, who started on the mound r a diators," a nd tickets to the· B iscuit champion team w ere t he girls of '25. 
footing the Bills? for Rhody, p itch ed two good innings City Theater. The usual routine of In footoall, basketpall and baseba,ll 
until he hecame wild and was r elieved class work needs little recalling. Most the class contributed more than 1 its 
If Mr. a nd Mrs. Cold h ad a family f · · by r ,aCh,appelle, who held the vistiors 0 It ha;s. p•robably been forgotten- proportioned .share. Five-eights of the 
to seven hits for the remaining in- a insi soit·fl! . varsitY debating material came from 
Fren ch translation test : nings. The us ua l r ope pu ll was· n ot to be j' our class th is year. A few of us will 
"Wh Perotti, w h o star•ted in the box for enjoyed . this year· becau se the '"aters long ' remember the n.dvent of Car -
. en you get to Lyon write to me ' St. Michael's , was !mocked out of the of Underwood's pond were too near veth W ells and his stories of floating 
would it be an epidemic? 
- general delivery!'' 
A well-known student- "Say, · prof. 
box and 'was r elieved by Bouchard, t h e solidificat ion point before arrange- islands, 5,000 wild women, and posts 
w ho h eld R h ode Island scoreless while ments could be m a de. IIowever, ·our g r owing into trees. T he Military Ball 
h e was there. other clash es with t h e · boys of •24 committee this y ear was reinforced 
H hody, with three on and none out were of such . a nature that we did with Junior member s'. After get t ing 
in t h e seventh ,. was unable t o score on not miss this.· _small fray, In fact , I' our Grist. Bo~rd off to a n early start 
'St. Mich ael's smooth-working infield. we were victoriOus in both the foot~ · a nd .runnmg a perfect Commencement 
Wright a nd Pinto played w ell for ball a n d baseball game that year. Our ball we turn ed ou r a ttentions to the 
lst Gannibal-S'matter, stomach- R hody while Hickey put up a good freshm en club"' also showed up -well bJislness of our last. summer vaca-
game for the visitors. in .a ll thrye sport s against the various tion. Some of our boys spent a very 
I ca;n't make out y our writing. What 
is that gene,r al's name?" 
McKec!hnie ( in economics)-"'I~he 
bar associa tion is a closed shop.,'' 
ache? 
2nd Cannibal-Yes, my w ife di-sa-
greed with 'me. 
Prof . Keegaiir-Do you r eally ap-
prove· of the nude 'in art '? 
Barnes~ Yes. I ,was born that way, 
The All-American Petting Team 
*Picked by the authors of Whizbang 
and the- four leading coaches in New 
England. 
1st base.-Gloria Swanson 
2nd base-Frank Barnes. 
3rd base-S! Walling . 
Shortstop-Po1a. N egri. 
Left field~Poko. 
Center field-'Burlingame. 
R ight field-'i'heda Bara. 
Catcher-'-Stretch Smith .. 
Pitcher-Bill Snow. 
S ubstitutes-Dorotlhy Gish, .Callanan, 
Walter Shea, Ty Cobb, Stella Cohen. 
SENIOR CO-EDS 
RHODE. ISLAND high s chool teams . -The only contest lusuriou-~ hut invigorating sum.mer at 
ab .lb p.o a e the boys of !24 can claim as theirs. Camp l)evens. These boys a ll cla imed 
Nye r . .. ,....... ....... ... ............ 4 1 1 · 0 () w a s the Interclass de-bate. '\Ve were the sum~er well spent. 
~~i~h;\· · :::::--· --· · -- -----·-- ---- ! ; ; ~ ~ unable t o place first in the clwss t rack Having come throu gh the scathing 
Patterson 1 · __ ::::·::·:::::::·:::: 4 2 0 0 1 
meet but were only two points be - period of the freshman year, th e vig~-
Erickson 3 .. ........ ... . .'. :.. .. 4 3 1 0 0 hind. 1ant hypercritical period of the Soph 
McKenzie c 4 3 8 ' 1 1 d th yeock ss _ .......... .. ........ · · · So.ci:al lire· at ·R hode Island w as year, an e busy, quiet and earnest 
.. .. .. .......... 4 .2 3 4 0 · p!Ugg' g of t h J · Makin 
2 
.... .. .... ........... 
4 
_ 
0 2
, 
3 0 
opened to us at ,a. "get acquain ted · · • m e muor year, we re-
\yJ-ill;(e_ p_ --:· c;:c· .... .. . .. .... . .... o o o 0 0 party," held in Lippitt our first Friday t~nA.d in the fall o f '24 to begin th e 
L a Chappelle p .... ...... ...... 4 i) .. 1- -8 \J liig11T at Kingston. Having treen in- last g~p of ou r college life. Very dif-
T otals - - - - - troduced we immediately started to ferent from the verdant group that 
...................... 35 15 27 17 2 I arr·· d · '21 t b t th b · ST. J\HCHAEL'S make a place for. ou rselves. In _ less 1ve 1n , we se a . ou . . e us. ~-
ab lb po a ·e t han two weeks a fr eshman infor~al n ess of graduation with the dignity 
13enoit 1 ..... ..... .... __ 5 4 1 0 0 wa.s run off which ' _"as vo.ted a ~uc_· c.
1 
a.nd versa.tility b ee. oming every Senior. · 
Hickey c ........ 4 1 11 2 o cess even to the defending of our • The one bi~ job ~f this year has been 
::~::~~d 2 P:--~~ ........... -- --- 5 1 1 3 0 mtiCh soug:qt 1 925 banner. Late 'in t o put out a Gnst tha t w-ou ld excel 
Cote 
1 
..... ......... .... ! ~ -~ 1 ~ ~- April ·anothe-r dan<;e met w ith even a ll ~reyiousd phublications. W e believe 
Polgu ss, m ........ .... ______ _ 3 1 1 2 0 gr.eater success W e must n ot for- we ave an ope y ou will agree that 
Burns r .. . .. ............. . ... .... 3 o n o 0 get the n ight of March 31 0. Y any we have as soon as ·it come•s off the 
\Vakefi eld 3 2 o Perott  ss, 
3 
· 1 1 0 m.eans . Then also was a dance given , press. W e have a lso · been very jeal-
p, m ........ --- __ ~ ~ _:. ~ not however w ith dancing as its main ou s of our positions as lea·ders in our 
Totals ....... ......... .. .. .... 34 8 24 18 3 feature. The only regret tha t most different branch e·s of college life. we Innings 1 2 3 4 !> 6 7 8 9 of us have for that I~ight i s the- .small h ave at all_ti.mes tried .to suppo·rt our 
R. I . State 4 0 0 0 () 0 o_ 0 x-4 number of caps that remained t o go Alma Mater to the best of our ability 
St. Michael's 0 1 o 0 2 o o o 0- 3 to a· fi·· ~r · . . . hetl ~ y d- w ·1er in a thleties or other activi-
'l'here ~re co -eds twelve- in the Senior Runs-Nye, Patterson McKenzie en m g. Thanks to the 
class lilrickson, Cote, . Benoit, RandalL Tri~ ,I "Sophs," -w e didn't have to light the ties. 
p ies_ -Bouchard, w _ _righ t. T wo-base I fire ourselves--an __ · d they .did a · It is almost time n ow for us to leave 
For pep a nd loyalty none surpass 
In service they r ender, tho far O'l' near 
May they up'hold ·th.ee, Alma MEl,ter 
dear. 
Lila Berry, who's a lways jolly; 
Stella Cohen, v 6ry scholarly, 
Helen and Evey, well known t o ail 
F or willing response to every ·calL 
Vera and Louise, they aim t o pl~ase, 
Fun-loving Puggie·, l"eady to teq.s,e. 
Le-eza;'s a girl w h o's ver y worth-while, 
Dorothy h as a pleasant smile, 
Edith, our actress, clever and snappy, 
Ruth, our dancer, peppy and h a ppy, 
Mary's the twelfth an~ known to u s 
here 
As friendly, pleasant and full of cheer. 
And oh, Alma M.a t er, proud may you 
be 
h 't M . · · c very 1 - s-~ cKen z1e. Struck out- by L a - .goo-d job at that. Our social life f . and pass our place over to you 6f the 
B
Chappelle 6, Bouchard 5, Perotti 1. 1 the year ended with . 01 u n der classes. We w ill probably be 
· ~s_es on balls-off L aChappi>;lle 6, . , . . . . · a real ban qu et busy. V\ h1te 1, Perotti 1. DoUble p lays'- a t wh1ch n o disturbance was encoun- very _ "placing" in the outside 
Mycock_ to Makin to Wright ; Mycock t er ed. Throughout the year t h e class wo•rld JUSt as we h ave all been busy 
to Ma!nn, u_~,!_l-~~--F~JJ_~elL contr ibuted faithfully to The Beacon, in turn tr-ying to "p.!ace" during our 
She-When I g et to heaven I'm go- and the Dramatic Society. respective Freshman years at R I. W e 
ing· to settle this question of whether Having come throug h the "freshy" are, confident of our sueces,s in the big 
t Sh 
stage wit'h flying colors- and ail add- wo_r ld . . ·what we desire is that those 
or no a k espeare wrote his plays. h I'll ask him. ed zest for t h e following years, the : o follow u s- w ill take up where we 
H S ~ class of '.25 returned in S·ept . b ave left_· off a nd work a lways· loyally 
,e---, upposing Sha kespeare isn't Jn ' 1 em er, 1u1d t ' 1 1 h eaven. 922. The incoming freshmen did s u e - lre 'ess Y_ for the good of our Alma 
She (sweetly)-Then you ask him. ceed a fter a long, har.d tussle- in pull- Mater. 25 b lds you a ll success. 
pond, but '25 retaliated with compound The• Poet's Bu rden 
IM:eek young man-Pardon me, but interest by winning decisi.vely the I f tb I . could sing you a song of fair women . .. -
do you serve hard-boiled eggs? 0 0 a! game and the baseba ll -e-ame: ~ I could sing of the d , , 
Musty-Sure thing, old dear, as long This year also brought the decision of delights; ay s vam 
as they behave thems-elves. , the debate in. our favor . I 
Frank Shield; . See how t h e bride is 
blushing. 
- c_ould sing songs of careful abandon,· 
In spite of the m a ny hours that we I could sing of long bacchanal 
h ad to put into our work this year nights. 
We were able to put across one o f I could sing of ali t h e mad pleasures 
Of these ,girLs' loya l devotion. to thee. Bone-B.!ushing, nothing. That's the the best Hops ever staged. ' Although Ef!!Ch sour-fa ced stoic so damns, 
'\'\''berev er they go, old pathways or first flush of victory, the "Freshies... by admirable strategy But all of the.se song s must come 
n ew 
'l'hey w ill up:tJ_old thee whatever they 
dO.· 
D . Mar.kham. 
· A kiss· in the dark ls- wor:tb--two· in 
the. light . . 
Home Economics· Co-ed- ''The mos t . s u cceeded in detaining our class p res!- later: -
efficient way to menu a hole ·in the dent a few hours h e was present at"' For I mus t study now, for exams! 
, knee is to roll them down.•> the · danc_e very nearly on time Th.' . . ----- · ' 
y ear the captain of the Varsity, D I~!· ~n Epitaph We Never See 
Poca.hontas~JS .he a nice boy? 
·capt. .JQihn..::.cNo, dear, I thtnk y ou' ll 
like him. 
. . · e Here lies the body of s 1 
ba. tm.g tearn was- a "Sop_ h_ •• . -0. th _,. , · · ·. a mue . Tate, 
.• " , · ne 0 ·- A formm·. student at R . I State 
er So ph was a lso elected - to T R H ' d -- . · • . A a t th . . . . Is emlse wa!'; eaused, as y ou re-call 
· e ,same b .me. Phi Delta By eating too much in t he Dining Han: 
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v A rL E 
ATHLETIC ACTIVITIES OF 
THE CLASS OF 1925 
SOPHOMORE.S TROUNCE ly passed ball. All the Renior co-eds want to piay, 
FRESHMEN S-1 IN The summary: and' when playing: they want to pe 
FAS"f BALL GAME :R.. I. s. c. 1927 taken seriously; 
(Continued from page 1) \,, ab 1b a po e taken serfous'ly 
Varsity nine from the cla.ss of 125. McLean c 4 1 1 7 1 
but When they a rc 
they don't want ,to 
I n the inte'l·class track meet, held Score FiveRuns iri Eighth htning. Asher' 2b .. :::::::::::::::::::::::: 3 o 1 o o play any more. 
'during the late spring of that year, Brown Allows. Tw() Hits .. Sec- Erfcksoh ss .................... 3 0 4 1 o ----'---'------'---'--'-----
the Freshmen lost to the Sorihomores ond· Year . Men Play Great Gtigo 3b .............. :............. 3 0 1 3 0 
by merely two points; the scores being Defe,D.si.ve Ball ~~~t:n 1 P ___ :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ! ~ ~ ~ ~ 
ifophomores 21, Freshmen 19, Specials The Sophomore-s finished Negus m ................ -± 1 0 1 0 
13, Juniors 12 and Seniors 8. Dechanz 1b ........ .... .. 4 1 0 10 1 
sport as a class when they defeated Hayden r ................ 4 o o 2 o 
Upon our return to the campus in the fast Freshman nine 6 to 1, 
'the fall , the fir·st event of interest was 
the Freshmen-Sophomore rope- pull. 
We lost the tussle to the yearlings 
fhat year after a hard struggle. The 
29, in one of ·the fastest baseball games, 
played on the local diamond. 
'l'otals .................. 32 4 9 27 2 
R. I. s. c. 1928 
The ~arne was s.coreless up . to the Blake ss .......................... .. 
fifth inning when the "Fro.sh" Stevens 2b ~--------------- - - .. ·-·--
Class retaliated by t·rimrning the squeezed across a lone run. The 1-laire lb ..................... .... .. . 
.]'reshme·tl. in the football game and pitching of both Brown and Clegg Zioclhowski 3b ............... . 
followed Up thl's V1'cto-rv, by_ a·nother in Buckley m ...................... .. was commendable but the fo·rmer bad c ll 
the annual baseball contest th"e follow- a decisive edge over his rival, who G~g::-: : :::::::::::::::::: ::::::: 
!rig spring. 
Tho many members orf the class of 
'25, who distinguished themselves on 
·the various varsity squads have left 
weakened in the unlucky seventh and 
eighth innings, allowing four hits and 
six runs to trickle across the rubber. 
In the first of the fifth Buckley flied 
Scott r .... ................ ... .... . 
Ca.rroU r ......................... . 
Baker c ........ .... .... .. 
Clegg p ........................... .. 
ab 1b a po e 
3 0 1 2 0 
4 1 2 2 0 
4 Q 2 8 1 
2 0 3 2 2 
4 0 0 3 0 
3 1 0 2 1 
2 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 0 
3 0 2 4 0 
3 0 2 0 0 
us,. due to scholastic or other difficui- out to Siuta. ·co liege hit s-afely, this Totals ........................ 29 2 14 24 4 
des, yet we have about 15 members of being the first hit of the gap'le. Gig- Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7i 8 9 
th I h h W th • R L in Sophomore-s 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 5 x-6 e c ass w o 'ave · on · en:- · ' nac grounded to Brown to Dechanz. Freshmen 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1 
Runs-Fre-shmen, Co!Iege; Sopbo-
mores, McL ean, Grign, Brown 2, Suita, 
r ecord we have made in the athletic out, he took a long lead off the sack Negus, Dechanz. Three-bas-e hits-Ne-
annals of the college. Above all, tho and Teached home when M-cLean gus, Stevens. Struclc out-by Brown 7, 
we have often been the victors,. the threw wild to O rigo. Bal<er struck by Clegg 4. First base on ba.Jls-off 
Brown 4, off Clegg 3, :Passed balls-
the several spo'tts. After four years' College advanced to second and then 
sojourn we can justly feel proud o.f the was allowed to take third. 'With two 
few times we did lose we did so with out. The next two innings were Baker 2. Hit by pitcher--by Brown; 
a grin and batt __ ling t o the finish. I scoreles_ s; it looked as though the one C'ollege. Umpire-Makin of R. L State. 
Scorer-Arnold. 
You have often heard that there is 1 run meant the game. --------·-
·'always someone r .eady to take the In the seventh for the Sophs, Brown To hoTd red. Lips or Ankles slim, a'bove 
place you vacate. walked, Siuta grounde·d to Haire, the tutelage o'f Mind; 
Yes, there will be another and an- Brown, r-eJaching third on the putout. And he, whom These tempt not a.t all, 
· other <ready to take the athletic posi- Negus filed out to Scott. Dechanz got Indeed, 
·lions the co-eds of 1925 have held. a life by H aire's error, Brown cross- May earn an A, 'tis true, and Ye-t must 
. B ut will they fill them . in the same ing the plate and tieing the score·, 1-1. still be Very blind. 
· way? Who, for instance, will there Dechanz stole second. Hayden ground-
ed to Ziochowski to Haire 'for the fi- But When the Wise Man slyly called 
BEACON FLASH NO. ·1. 
1925 
.In olden days a Beacon fire 
was used to convey messages 
between distant points. In 
our time they are wed ·· to 
shorw the mariner out on the· 
ocean that he is still in touch· 
with land. 
Soon you members of the 
class of 1925 will be out in 
the world charting the course 
of your life everi as the mar· 
iner the course of his vessel. 
Dontt you too want to 
keep in touch with familiar 
groun1d?. 
You . can do it easily 
enough by filling out the at· 
t~ched blank and sending it 
In. 
Dontt delay! You may for-
get it. 
DO IT NOW!! t 
Ple,ase put m~· down for o-ne 
year's subscription to the 
Beacon. Price $2.00. 
N.ame ·- -- ·-------- ------ -- ------· 
Addr~ss -·-·· -·.·-··-·------ -- -----
Send this to Kenneth Earle, 
Delta Alpha Psi. 
b e who can take "Doug's'' place·? We 
agree~no one! This is true not only nal out . 
'ef our star basket ball player but also Brown held the "Frosh" at his mercy you~it~~u~~ :A-vailed to . ye--who f\MtCI: . ·- - -L. v auahn Co. 
their Judgment tough, 0 
· bf all the other Senior co-eds. in the first of ttie seventh. McLean 
From the time the-y entered in 1921 started off the rampage for the Sophs Yom· Wits still wander, and your eyes 
·'{ci the day they leave in 1925, the Se- with a clean hit. Asher sacrificed, Agwin. 
:hior co-eds wi!I have p-roved their Clegg t o Haire. McL ean reached third 
· meri.t in athletics. when Erickson went out. Ziochowski 
T hey have won first place in track,, to Haire,. Grigo was purposely walked , 
tenni,s and basket ball. For the ye-ars took second. Brown promenaded to 
to come, they have ' left at their Alma sec-ond via a passed ball on his third 
. M ater their crass name on the trophi.es strike. . McLean and Grigo scoring . 
a warded in the various sports. Suita hit, scoring B rown. Negus trip-
And when in the future, we wi11 led, scoring Suita. Dechanz hit and 
think of them, we will recall the bas-~ Negus scored. H ayden .grounded to 
ket ball team w ith "Dougie'' and Bak . er to Stevens, who forced De·chanz 
"Evie" as forwards, fooling their for the final out. T he Sophs garnered 
guards and making basket upon bas- all of their hits in this inning. 
J;<:et with their characteristic way of The Freshmen went out in the last 
throwing the "apple.'' In the center stanza without · scoring. By this vic-
w e wlll recall "Musty" and " Stell" I tory the Sophs have evened' up the 
fighting to keep the ball down where athletic score, having defeated the 
it belongs. Under the opposing bas- Yearlings in both football and base-
]{et we wi!I see "Poko" and "Louisa"' ball, but losing the rope pull and 
doing their b it. basket ball game. 
So now, you see what I mean when The Sophs played better defensive 
I say, "yes, there wi!I be others to take ball, a miscue by D eehanz and Me-
the place. they vacate but they will not Lean's wild peg being the only errors 
fill it the same way the Senior co-eds chalked up against them. The "Frosh" 
did. niade four cos-tly errors besides a cost-
Men! ' tis True, indeed, we're Made 
of Quick-forgetting Stuff. 
TUXEDOS - $2.75 
For h ire and for sale 
D. R. K inzie, 
R. l. S. C. R ep. 
Waldorf Cl .oth ing Co. 
212 Union S t . 
Providence, R. I. 
"Kingston Hill Store" 
GROCER I ES NOTIONS 
Light Lu r1c hes a Specia lty 
Cigar s Cigarettes Candy 
ICE CREAM 
"Fashionable Clothes 
of Quality Since 1888" 
L.SISKIND & SON_ S I 
Wakt!field Store 
Established 1847 
Manufactu rers of 
SASH, OOO.RS, BI,.IND$, 
AND BUILDE:RS' FIN ISH 
1153- 1155 West m inster Street 
COLLEGIATE CLOTHES 
BroWning King & Co • 
Providence, R. I. 
Have You Noticed 
That we are the first to open 
and the last to close? 
Round Robin ~tub 
A. H. BLISS 
Steward 
' RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
HOWARD EDWAR~S, President 
Aariculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
·' . ' - ' . 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economcis 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $409 
For further· information •. adchesa 
The Registrar, KingatoJ1, Rhode ~ 
